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CHAPTER V 

CONCLUSION AND SUGGESTION 

A. Conclusion 

From the description in advance previous chapters about aurat and 

hijab  MuhammadShahrursaidthat thehijabis justcultural bias, sincethefall 

oftheversethatslaverystillexists.So as todistinguishbetweenfree 

womenandslavesis to usethe hijab(read: the veil). The consequencesof 

thedistinctionthatis not aload ofclothesshari’ahfor women, butmoreas a 

standardof decencyrequired bythe pattern ofsociallifeinwhich 

thepatternwaschanged, thenthese standardsalsochange as well. By 

lookingat thecontext of thepastwhowere initiallyfree womandressed 

asslaves, thenGod sentthe wives ofthe Muslimstolendtheir 

veilstocompletely covertheirnakedness. This meansthatthe veilis appliedas 

apreventivemediumunder special conditionswhena free womanenters 

thesocial environmentinthe city. They(the people of Medina) 

finallyfoundthe relationshipbetweenthe veiland theorder ofsocial 

ethicsinMedina. Healsocitesthe opinionof IbnTaymiyyahwhosaidthat 

thehijabis devotedtowomen’sindependenceanddoes notapply 

towomenasslavesditradisikanthetime of the Prophetand thefirst four 

caliphs. Traditionobligesfree 

womandressedfemaleslavesdressedclosedandopen. 

WhenUmarsawaslavewomanusingveilshehit him. IbnTaymiyyahalsosaid: 

"The slavegirlduringfriendwalking through the 
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streetswithoutwearingheadgear. Theyassist the workof his masterwithout 

fear". Healsosaidthatitwas aholejuyubwhichmeansthatwomen’s 

genitaliamust be covered. He meansfemale genitaliawas limited to 

thebreast, waist, buttocksandcockit,otherthanitdoes not includewomen’s 

genitalia. From the discussion above, the writer canconclude that:  

1. Shahrurlanguageapproachundertakenin studyingthe 

Qur’aneventuallymakehimdrawalegalconclusionthat the productis 

highly dependenton thesocio-cultural context. Shahrurconsidersthe 

need fora reinterpretationof thetexts ofthe Qur’anin the hopes 

ofsyncwithrealitynashcommunitywhenever and wherever. 

FocusShahrurthetexts ofthe Qur’anmakeshimnot trustal-Sunnah al-

Nabawiyyahas a sourceof lawas well. For him, the Koranis 

sufficientbecausethe verseshave loadedthe rulesto addressthe reality of 

life. To realizethe 

ideathatShahrurconceptualizeLimitTheory(Nazoriyyat al-Hudud).  

     Withthistheory of limits, Shahrurtry to applymuhkamat/islamic 

lawstexts ofthe Qur’aninto thereality of lifewithlimitations.The 

lawsinthe Koranaccordingelasticcan be drawnandadapted to 

thecontext of theplaceandthe times. Conditions of the communityis 

atthelimitthe scope of, andfornotcrossed the threshold thathas 

beendetermined, the lawtobedone. 

2. According toMuhammadShahrur, female genitaliaareasdescribed inthe 

Qur’anSurah al-Nur verse 31regarding theminimum 
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limitgenitaliathatmustbe closedbya woman, which islimited tothe 

breasttothe pubicwhile themaximumlimitis amember ofthe bodyas a 

wholeexceptthe faceand palms. Heis more likelythatthe 

nakednessissomethingthatcancause 

shameandembarrassmentifsomethingisvisible to others. Thusifthere 

issomethingthat looksgoodon purposeor 

notfromanythingthegenitaliaofboth men andwomen, then that 

personwould not behappyif nakednessopenandvisible to others. 

Thereforeclothing that coversthe genitaliaisverynecessaryso that 

noviews onnakednessin whichifseenthen that persondid not like. 

However,ifin urgent situations, in whichthe 

maleandfemaleconversation ordiscussionthenlookto the other 

personisallowed, andin addition tothese needstheninstructed toturnthe 

viewtowardsthe opposite sex.  

B. Suggestion  

Texts of the scripture have the great influences for every human’s 

thought. if weuse theapproach totextual/literalthenclose the 

genitaliacorrectpracticeisas exemplifiedbythe 

ArabcommunitythatitlegitimizedIslamthroughthe Qurantext ofa letteran-

Nur verse31it. This practice istrueandcan not be blamed.  

However, ifweuse thecontextualapproach, themost important 

thingis to capturethe moralmessageofthisverse. To keepthe views of 

othersnot to interfereandkeepour self-esteem. Thepracticeis very 
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dependenton theprevailingmoralstandard. 

QuraishShihabandNurcholishMadjidargued 

thatIndonesianfemalegenitaliafornotincluding the head/hair. So 

usingdecent clothesandnottight/showcurvesthatare alreadyincluded in 

thestandardclose the genitals. practiceeven thisrightandnot to blame. 

Islamprovides an alternativeto theprevention ofadulteryby 

avoidingeyecontaininglustandpassionmeans thatone's perspective onthe 

opposite sexis nottheintention ofenjoying. There is aspecialobligationfor 

womenthatcover their bodiesfrom thesightof a stranger, do 

notflauntjewelry, do notlookflirtatiousorspoiled. Theyshould 

notdoanythingin any shape orformthatprovideopportunitiesto seducemen, 

becausethe sexual instinctcan not besatisfiedincertain limits 

At last but not least the writer sees that the collecting and the 

analysis data in this research are not perfect exactly. The writer hopes the 

next researcher can continue this research perfectly. The writer does hope 

advices and suggestions from the riders to get perfect understanding in 

Quranic exegesis. May God always bless us, and make us as good 

creations that always do His order. 

 

 

 

 

 


